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· ° Appicationfletfmay 7,1898. Serial ?o.669437 (Nomodel, 

To azzohom ? mayeoacern: 
Pittsburg,in the county of AHegheny 
State of Pennsylvania?ayeinveited?ne 

5?n@?se??mproy*e?t??ppara?is HoldingGlass,ófyhighthefolowingisafü, 
glear,a?dexact descrytion,feferene?being 
had to?eageompanyingdrawings?förming 
pa?g**speifeajonrin'whieh? ? 

1o Figüre1 is a tdppianview,partly broken 
away of 8 table eonstructed in aécordance 
with.myinvention with the fiat paekingin 
plabe thereon. Fig.2is a bottomplan view 
pfthe óbe Figs.3 and4 arG ehlarged see 
tion?1,views,taken ät right.angles to eagh 
other,of one.9f the sections.,Fig.5is an 
9nlarged?letailviewshowingthejungtgreof 
two sheets over a'Water-channel,and Fig.6 
.isadetailview oftfe release-valve Iempioy, 
.Myinvention relates to that classoftables 

forhgidingplategiasswhereinavaguumsys 
tem is employed; and it consisis in an im 
provedeonstruction ofthetableanditscham 
bersandsupporting-ribs forthe glass,in a 
relief-valve to prevent thevacuum from ex 
eeedinga predetermined.limit,in means for 
heating the edge portions of the table, and 
generally in the eonstruction and arrange 
.ment of the parts,as hereinafter more full 

3ordeseribed,3nd set forth in the elaims. . 
Twilfirst deseribe that part ofmyinven 

tion whiehrelatesto the systemof Chambers 
inthetable, theinvention in thisrespectre 
latingto that System of Ghambers described 

35 in my Patent No,477,305,dated June 22, 
1892. In_the_said patent Lshow abovethe 
-vacutim-chambersof thetable @ chamber ar ranged to contain a heatingor cooling me 
dium,Such as Water. 
tion I_plaee the Yaeuum-ghambers and the 
?uid-ehambers side bysidein substantialy 
the same plane,Thusin thetable2_(shown 
in the drawings,)which is preferably com 
posedofsixsections 3,?provide eachseetion 
withvacuum-chambers4,whichextendalter 
nately from eachend of,eagh segtion to 8 
point nearthe otherend,asshown by dotted 
inesinFig.3. Eachof thesevacuum-cham 
bers communicates with a Chamber 5,Cast 

5o upon the bottom9f eagh section,the gham 
bers 5 being connected by branch pipes 6 
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* • - - with a main pi 

?eitKnown thatI,GEo*A. MARsH,o?| *__. 

13. The several pipes are sqcured in plage 
.afterthesectionsareeast,and the system is 

In my new construe 

,leading to the yaguum 
Betyeón ?he vacuu? 

* eliquid heating oreool 
ha?iers8?theséchamberscommunigat 55 

?witheach óherat alternateendsofthe ° 
gtionE.? ,?°·. . - 

isäheli?id-inlet-perLioreaeh seetion, 
äfiá?0thé56rrespondingoutlet-port,theout 
1et being located at the diagonally opposite 6o 
eorner of the seetion from the inlet,so that 
the wateris compelled to traverse and heat 
or eool theentireseetion beforeitpassesout., 
? In Fig.2 ? show the fuid-pipe system,11, 
beingthesupply-pipe.havingbranehesenter- 65 
ingthe endseetionsofthetableatthepoints 
9. Thewaterhav?ngtraversedeach section, 
passingin the cireuitous course through the 
water-chambers,passesoutthrough the diag 
onally opposite corner into eonnecting-pipes fo 
12,whieh lead to the supply-ports ofthe ad+ 
jacent segtions,The two separate eurrents 
ofwaterthus continue longitudinaly ofthe 
table änd are taken of through outlet-pipes 

75° 

especialy adapted for.?ase,simplieity,and? 
eheapness ofeonstruetión. ,,,, 
Eaehseetion of the table is divided into ä 

number ofeells bymeamsof the parallel ribs 8o 
14,whichform surface ghannels,ipto?hieh 
the water passes through the smal holes 15, conneetingwith the waterehambers.,Eagh 
eellis eonneeted by a suitable hole16 with 
oneofthe vaeuum-ehambers,and theopera- 85 
tion of the table is similarto that deseibed 
in my above-recited patent,a packingof pa 
perorsimilar material17beinglaidover the 
fable and the glass being placed üponthis 
packing., , ,, 9o 
? Inoperatingwith thisgeneralsystemfhave 
found considerable difeultyin obtainingan 
even and uniforui action upon the glass, 
owing to its tendeney to bend downwithin 
the gels,giving the glass whe?ground or 
polished a wavy appearanee. To oyereome 
thisdificulty?Ihayefoung th*it is?eees. 
säryto provide withiü each cell a.serigs of 
uniformly-distributed supp^*ts.yhich *8y 
consistofribs18,eastintegralwith the table. foo 
I have shown in the drawings onefori?9?? 
arranging these ribs,and it is evident th?t 
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manyotherforms maybe easilydevised,the|termined bythe size of the weight?thevalve, 
essentialpoint beingthattheyshallbeevenly 
and uniformly distributed within the cell. 
It is also necessaryin order to give perfect 
Support for the glass that the area of the 
bearing-surface of theseribs should be equal 
to and preferablygreater than the area ofthe 
vaCuum-spacebetweenthem.·Thusifthearea 
ofagellis,Say,forty-nineinches Ipreferably 
provide about twenty-nine squareinches of 
bearingsurface,leavingabouttwentysquare 
inchesofvacuum-surface. Itischaracteristio of polishing-machinesthat theopefasive area 
ofthepolishing-disksisconsiderablylessthan 
thearea ofthe supporting-tableandthesheets 
of glasssecured thereon and thatia orderto 
bring all portions of the surface of the glass 
uniformlyunderthe aetion ofthe polishing-? 
diskstheframe carryingthelatterisrecipró 
catedbackandforth,andtheglass-supporting 
table is alsoreciprocated backand forth,but 
in a direction at right angles to the line of 
movement of the polishing-disks. It follows 
from thesecharacteristicsthat whilethe mid 
dle portions of a sheet of glass will be sub 
jected to the nearly constant action of the 
diskstheportionsofthesheetadjacent to the 
edges will beshiftedin and outfromin under 
thepolishing-disks and willtherefore be sub 

3ojectedto a considerable loss of heat byradi 

35 

ation. To compensate for this loss of heat 
and to maintain all portions of the sheet at 
ornearyat the sametemperature,I provide 
means whereby heat can be applied locally 
to the edges of the table,Such means being 
independent of.any means employed forreg 
ulating the temperatureof the midfile por 
tions of the table. A Convenient means for 
efecting this purpose Consists of a 

4a seeured to the edges of the table and con 
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meeted to a steam-supply This pipe may 
eonsist of a series of.independent_sections 
?onnected by.short pipe-Sections 20. The 
?niddle portions of the glass-sheet being con-? 
stantlysubjected to theaction of the polish 
ing-disks will be raised to a higher tempera 
ture than the edge portions and will Sufer 
iittle-loss of heat by radiation,whereas the 
edge portions will not be subjected as con 
stantly and uniformly to the action of the 
disks and will besubjected to loss by radia 
tion. By applying a highly-heated fuid to 
the edges óf the tablethe portions of glass 
adjacent thereto can be raised and main 
tained at or nearly at the Same temperature 
as the portions constantly underthe polish 
ing-disks. · · - 

A veryimportantpartofmyinvention eon 
sists in a relief-valve 21,whichisarranged to 
preyent the pressure on the.glas ?rom ex 
eeeding a predetermined limit. Ishow Qne 
form of this valve in Fig. 6,the Valve-Casing 
22 having within it the upwardly-moyable 
valve 23,to which is hungaweight24 This 
valve is connected to themain Vacuum-pipe 

Dipe ?9, 

23will rise andallowairto enterthevacuum 
pipe,thus preventing the vacuum from ex 
Ceeding a Certain determinedamount,theac 
tion being the reverse of a safety-valve upon 
a pressure system. 
Valve,as wellas the point at whichit is at 
tached,maybe variedwidelywithoutdepart 
ingfrom this part of myiQvention,since I 
Consider myself the first to use a relief-valve 
upon a vacuum-table for holdingglass? 
In order to prevent water seeping up be 

- 8o 

theirjunoture comes over one of the water-, 
tweenthe edges ofthe matched plateswhere 
channels,Iplaceoverthepaperatthispointa 
strip of non-porous material 25,as shown in 

The form of this relief 

Fig. 5,since uniess thiswere used the water, 
wOuld Creep onto the upperfaces of the glass 
plates andinterfere with thegrindingorpol 
ishing. ,? 

The advantages of thevarious partsof my 
invention Will be apparent tothoseskilledin 
this art. The alternate arrangement of the 
Vacuum-Ghambers and the liquid chambers 
gives a Simple form of construction,whilethe 

9o 

conductivity of theiron or metal composing 
thesectionsinsuresapracticallyuniform dis 
tribution of the heating or cooling action of 
the liquid. The liquid is uniformly distrib 
uted,So that there will be no excess at any pointin the water-channels,andthearrange 
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ment of the chambersis sueh that theliqid 
traversesall parts ofeachsection beforepass 
ing to the next. The check-valve is an es 
sentialfeature, asit prevents the possibility 
of too great a preSSure being brought upon 
the giass The pipe surrounding the table 
and arranged to contain a heating fluid en 
ablesthe outerparts ofthetableto be kept at 
a uniform temperature with the inner por 
tions,and the non-porous strip at the meet 
ing edges of the plates,where suchedges are 
above the water-channel,prevents access of 
water to the upper face of the plates. 
Many Ghanges in the form,Construction, 

andrelativearrangement of theparts maybe 
made bythose skilledin the art without va 
riance from my invention,Since … 
What [Claimis? - 
1. Atable for holding glass provided with 

a Series of fluid-Chambers and a Series of 
vacuum-chambers arranged intermediate of 
andin linewith the fluid-chambers,substan 
tially as Set forth. - - 

2. A Vacuum-table for holding glass hav 
ing aseries of vaCuum-chamberstherein,liq 
uid-chambersbetweenthevacuum-chambers, 
.and conhee?ing-passages between the Oppo 
site ends of the liquid-chambers. 

3. Avacuum-table for holding glass,hav 
ing vacuum-chambers therein extending al 

To5 

II5 

ternatelyfrom eachend to a point near the 
otherend and liquid-ghambers_between the 
vacuum-chambers,saidliquid-ghamberscon 
nectingwitheach Qther at theirends. 

at a suitable point,and it is evident that 
when the vacuumpassesa certain limit?de 

4…,A vaeuum-tablefor holdingglass,hav 
ingyaenum-chamberstherein?Saidtablehav 
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ing a Series Of Open Water-Channels,and liq 
uid-Ghambers within the table between the 
vacuum-chambers and communicating with 
Said Water-Channels. - 

5. Avacuum-tablefor holdingglass,hav 
ingtherein aseriesofvaGuum-chambers,Said 
table having open water-channelsonits up 
per face,and being provided between the 
Vacuum-chambers with Connected liquid 
chambers in Communication With the water 
ChannelS. 

6. A Vacuum-table for holdingglass,hav 
ing therein a series of vacuum-chambers ex 
tending alternately from each end to a point 
nearthe Otherend,Said table havingaseries 
of Open Water-Channelsonit8upperface?and 
beingprovidedwithliquid-Chambersbetween 
the Vacuum-Chambers,Said liquid-ohambers 
being connected witheachotherand commu 
nicating with the open Ghannels. - 

7. Avacuum-tableforholdingglassformed 
of severalsections,each sectionhavingvacu 
um-Chambers and Open liquid-channels com 
municatingwithliquid-Chambers located be 
tween the Vacuum-chambers,a liquid-main 
having branches extending to the Sections 
and connected to the liquid-ohambers,and 
outlets from the liquid-chambers at the op 
posite corners of the sections. 

8. In a Vaeuum-table for holding glass,a 
VaCuum-Cell having a Sealing means sur 
rounding the Same,and a Series of rib-sup 
ports distributed within the cell,the amount 
of bearing-surface of Said Supports being at 
1east substantiallyasgreat as the amount of 
VaCuum-Surface. 

9. In a vacuum-table for holding glass,a 

Vacuum-cell having a Water-channel sur 
rounding the same,and within the water channelaseriesofuniforinly-distributedSup 
ports,the bearing-Surface of Said Supports 
beinggreater than the amount of Vacuum 
Surface withih the Celi. 

10. The combination of aglaSS-holding ta 
ble,and heating means located adjacent tO 
the edges of thetable and arranged to so ap 
ply heat to the portions of thetable adjacent 
to the edges as to maintain SuCh portions at 
approximately the Same temperature as the 
bodyportion during thegrindingand polish 
ing operation,substantially as set forth. 

11. A glass-holding table having Secured 
around the edges thereof a conduit for the 
paSSage of fuid for maintaining the portions 
of the glaSS adjacent to the edge portions of 
the tableatapproxitnatelythe Sametempera 
ture as the body orinteriorportionsthereof, 
Substantially as set forth. 

12. In a Vacuum-table for holdingglass,a 
Vacuum-Cell having a Surrounding Open liq 
uid-Ghannel,and a Strip of non-porous mate 
rial placed above the channel and beneath 
the meetingedges of glaSS SheetS thereOver. 

13. Ina Vacuum-tableforholdingglass,the 
Combination with a vacuum-cell having a 
surrounding open liquid-Channel,of porous 
packing for the Channel,and a non-porous 
Strip upon the packing abOVe the Channel. 
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set 

my hand, 
GEORGE A. MARSH. 

Witnesses: - 

G. T. HOLDSHIP, 
C. E,MACKOWN. 
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